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  A case of myelolipoma of the adrenal gland is reported． The patient was a 50－year－old
male who was obese and robust， and complained of right flank pain． Laboratory investigation
of adrenal functions were within normal levels． Excretory urogtaphy sho“Ted a large radi－
olucent mass in the right upper quadrant， displacing the right kidney to a lo）ve，r position．
Angiography demonstrated a large hypovascular mass， CT scan showed a large mass with
low density in the right retroperitoneal space． The tumox’ was surs．ica11y removed through a
lumbar incision， and was 800 gm in weight and well capsulated． A pathological study of
the tumor disclosed adrenal myelolipoma consistints of mature fat cells and mtteioid elements．
  Myelolipoma of t，he adrenal gland is rare and 33 cases of adrenal myelolipoma from
the English and Japanese literature including this case were reviewed and analyzed statistically．




























 血液生化学；総蛋白6．69！dl， GOT l6 KU， GPT
ユ4KU， LDH 80i WU，アルカリフォスファターーゼ
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4．1KAU，コリンエステラーゼO．47 dPH，総ビリル
ビン1．02mg／dl， BUN l5．7 mg！dl，血清クレアチニ
ン。．7mgldl，尿酸5．3 mg／d1， Na 138 mEq／L， K




































Fig． 1． Preoperative excretory urography
    shows relativelv radiolucent mass
    at upper pole of right kidney that
    is dysplaced to inferior．
Fig． 2．Computed tomogram demonstrates a large nonhomogeneous
mass just above the right kidney．
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Fig． 3． Abdominal aortogram shows radiolucent
    mass above right kidney displacing it to
    jnferiQr．
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Fig． 4． Sagittal ultrasonogram of right upper
    quadrant shows markedly echogenic











Fig． 5． Cut section of adrenal tumor with
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Fig． 6．Normal adrenal cortex adjacent to myelolipoma which
consists of adipose and hemopoietic tissue （H＆E， ×iOO）．
Fig． 7． High－power microgram demonstrates various bone marrow
    elements， most notably megakaryocytes and nucleated red
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Fig． 8． A，ge and sex
       with sur’gica
       myelo］，ipoma
      female
      （n＝13）
        （mean±SD）
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Table 1． Surgically removed myelolipomas in English literature
No．
Age
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        diameter of
Specirnen measurement





























































































































































































































































t Modifded ffom Table hn ，the revdew of Noble et al．
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Table 2． Surgically removed myelolipomas in Japan
No，
Age
（yr．） Sex Side Body habitus
Blood Maximumpressure diameter of
 （mm presenting Specimen measurement
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